
nlpix'tfuir Apple TrH-’ SGir.V ’¦

imes Golden apple tree helong-

¦p |.- Thornburg. an Ohio fruit

' l;,st vear yielded two hiin-
bushels of ap-

' ! has not missed a c ron in
,;i.Ten Baldwin trees now

ir tenth year bore S7 bushels

\sking how he sets them
M1 well, be replied. "I feed

For 25 years Mr, Thornburg:

~n applying to his orchards 15

'fons''bT Immure to the acre, and to

each tree, during the “blossom pink"

period, 5 pounds of ammonium sul-
phate. 5 pounds of twenty per rent

acid phosphate arftl five pounds of mu-

riate of potash. "It doesn’t pay to

prune young trees too severely,” says

Thornburg. “They need a large leaf

surface.”

;

FOR SALE. |
—®

50 HEADOF VIRGINIA AO |
HEAD OF NICE HORSES, 30 |!

HEAD OF MULES of all ages, at fI ’'’ vfj I
Modern Prices, for sale at my ;|

Stables. i*
|r

H. A. SPALDING, |
Littlestown, Pa. £

(*)

1 mar2-l-.lt
,™. !’.?f

ffEW MAXWELLS
First Showing; |

Of the First Touring Car Designed and Pro- ||
ducal Fnlirely by the New Maxwell Organi/a- 0
lion, a car which reveals, at a glance, such a $

wealth of beauty and goodness that the price ||
seems almost unbelievable. .0
Cord tires, non-skid front and New steering comfort. K

near; 31x1 inch. Plate glass window in roar cur-
pise winels demountable at hub tain.

. al,l ~jm- Motor driven horn. tj.

1 ini-uallv long springs promote A powerful four cylinder motor

comfort, tire economy, road- uuiet and unusually tree from
~|.jljlv vibration, economical. |

Aleinit • lubrication. Car is lower, without sacrifice g
linim up,' iiead lamps, nickel of head room. Greater com-

irimmed. fort. Smarter appearance. fgj
Uc.d leather upholstery. 1 Body is larger. 0
.side curtains open with doors. The above is just a portion of rj?
s’imc/.il curtain compartment in the high grade equipment

buck o\ tvunt seat. that is used on the New benes

Carefully tailored top of high Maxwell. Come in and see Jt. .0I j;ratle waterproof material. 1 You will be surprised. .

Studebaker |
Tin- popularity of the Studebaker Car is well known to all the 0,

’ nn, i i>n|iiil:ir ear in its class. We can supply you with three sizes

in Hu jv cylinder car. and every -type of body on each size, mak- V?
in?, the most eomplete line on the market to select from. [ft].

This Is A Studebaker Year! 8
The factory has made and sold more cars than any other

factory, except the Ford. fgyj
The Studebaker and New Series Maxwell gives us a line of

i.iis that have no equal in their Olass. We invite you to look them
ever and judge for yourself. kfc

Telephone or write us for prices.

KLEE & HOFF, I
Edit Main Street, Phone 28 Westminster, Maryland

Der 9-l(

M
RE-OPENING |

ANNOUNCEMENT |
The §

Rig

Central Dining Room |
Near Depot, “Formerly the Maryland j*'
Restaurant,” Refurnished and Re- M

Opened under New Management. &

BEST MEALS |
Of all Delicacies the Season, at Wj

Short Notice. K

Meals at All Hours |
For Ladies and dents. Best Service. gj

Polite Waiters- Give Us a Call. K
— K

Respectfully, ©

SHARKEY & AMOROUS |
1 Best Grade of Cigars and Cigarettes |

AVAL J. BUY A N A S. S. TKACHMIL

It will he remembered that William
Jennings Bryan was once Secretary

’of State, three times nominated for
jPresident of the Cnited States, and
i Kditor of “The Commoner.” It is a

i well known fact that he has a “win-
; ter" home in Florida, and contrived
the idea to teach a S. S. class of 35.

¦which now has grown to 2,500. His
“talks” to the class are now printed

in 500 newspapers and magazines in

the Cnited States, and copied by some
foreign papers. He is a member of the

Christian Endeavor Society, ami has
it in his power, because of his influ-
ence, to do much good in the world,

birs and warm satin-lined basinnets
tor dogs. and. as you keenly observe, ,
you do not see much want and suf-
fering, after four years of World
War.”

(’IIIKHI’llACTORS IN JAPAN.

I In a letter from a young student hi
jJapan, who is making rapid progress
in the study of the English language,

we received the following; “Yes.
i there are a few Chiropractor doctors

I in Japan. They learned to use their

fingers, hands and elbows from the
1 : American Chiropractor Doctors. We

1 are very busy with our studies, seven

¦ days in the week. On Sundays we stu
| dy algebra three hours in the morn-

; ing. and in the afternoon go to see

some friends and study some useful

book.’’

THE DEADLY “BLOW GUN.”

Geography tells us that the Indians
of some countries use the “blow gun.

Ecuador Indians have these weapons

I of defense which are dreaded by all
itheir enemies. It is about S feet long

janil made of Bamboo. The shot or ar-

-1 row is about a foot long with a pois-

oned end that soon paralyzed the vic-

tim. The gun makes no noise whatev-

er. has a mouthpiece which is held in
both hands and is used with such
astonishing skill that it is dreaded
even more than the rifle of the white
man.

I*oRELATION

The population of the great nations
of the world, according to the last
census, are as follows:

England (with Indial. 450.000.000.
England (without India), G5.00u.000.
Russia, (in Europe and Asia), 130,-

0(10,000
Cnited States. 114.000.00(1.

Germanv. 60.000,000.
Italy. 40.000,000.
Ukraine. 39,000.000.
France. 30.000,000.
Poland. 27.000,000.

I Spain. 23,000,000.
Rumania, 15.000,000.

m;w silver dollars,

¦I In the past 25 years our silver dol-)
lar (in German called “Thaler ) lias

* not been changed in appearance. Now
i that the Peace Conference of the Na-I

- turns has met at Washington, there
* has been an act passed for the coin-

ing of a now Silver Dollar which will
: begin to appear. January Ist. 1922.

- Watch for it. with symbols of Peace

-Istamped on one side. One man. who

? ispent the holidays in Baltimore, says

ihe had some, hut they were so smooth ,
, they slipped through his fingers.

BEAUTIFUL SOUTHERN UALIFOR-

J MV.

-j Under date of Dee. Gth. a friend
“ writes from Los Angeles, as follows:

I - It is beautiful here, flowers bloom -

1 ing gardens green, and no frosts. We

p can huv anything. Tomatoes 5c per lh.,

- peas. 2 pounds for 25c; sweet corn.
* ¦3oc per dozen: strawberries. 3bc ier

i ; box; apples, 6 pounds for 2;>e: Bart-

- left pears. 10c per pound. Sunday was

*| a big dav here, Marshall Foch was;
¦ here, anil there certainly was a big re-

s ception given to him.
t ' •

| I We often hear that expression and.

s frequentlv boys throw stones at them,
thinking they are of no consequence.

IThey are accurate barometers, as

'there is a storm or’rain drawing nigh

; when thev *are seen on a warm day

e | hopping around the house or in the

* jgarden, waiting for the refreshing

Tain drops ,o come nattering on their

s j backs. During the months of May.
r> j June and July, the toad is worth to

djtlie farmer or gardener, at least S2O.
y because of the insects and cut-worms
r I it destroys.
1.1 .1. ALBERT ZEPP.
- Manchester, Md.

NOTES BY THE WAY
IVrung And llUilif Use of Money.

Wm. .1. Bryan, who is teaching a
Sunday School class of 3,500 in Flori-
da, recently told them the following

story, "I was riding in New Jersey

(one day when a man was pointed out

to me bv my companion, saying:

"That man when he was young was

isuperintendent of a Sunday School
and attended church services regular
ly, and I never knew a man who

seemed to get so much out of his re-
ligion. Tie studied his iesson, and

was a most liberal man; be gave more
than I thought he could afford, but

j a relative left him some money. He
built a nice house, bought carriages,

land was going here and there, and:

I after awhile stopped going to church, j
dropped out; and after he had desert-J

led all the things worth while, he lost j
his money, and died without the plea-

sure of church, without the pleasure

of wealth, and without the pleasure of
everything.”

1 A man once said, “I used to hear
1there were three generations between
!shirt sleeves and shirt sleeves. Tiie
first generation made the money, the

second spent it. and the third needed
•t.”

The Vplue of Sharks.

There are some people who main-
tain that everything in the world was

created for or made for some good

purpose, value, or mission, but since
the “shark scare” some years ago,

¦some people think sharks are of no
i value. A full grown shark is from

1") to 2u feet long and weighs 2.000 j
pounds. I

Ist—borne of tills enormous fish is
used for food.

2nd —The fins are eaten by the
Chinese who greatly relish them.

3rd—The liver yields about 30 gal-
lons of an oil that is used for medi-
cal purposes, and brings S4O to SSO
per gallon.

•Ith—The skin is tanned into leath-
er for use in making purses, grips,
handbags and so on.

nth-- Last of¦” tiie teeth, bones
land entrals of the shark are dried
out thoroughly, and then are ground-
up into a good fertilizer. Almost 1,-

; 000 pounds of fertilizer can be made

| from one big fish.

The Non Science of Healing.

Ten years ago, even five years ago.
(very little was known of Chiropractic:

Treatment and Osteopathic Course,:
but gradually the method of adjust-'
ment and massage, coupled with stu-
dying conditions of the relations be-

tween the various organs and the

spinal column, brings to light the
fact that ignorance of this important

method was helping tiie medical fra-
jternity. Before us is a picture of a
man by the name of Mr. Henry.

; known all over the I’nited States.
I who was deaf and blind, and now
i cun see and hear—without having

used drugs i\f any kind. He was treat-
led by a specialist in the new method,

las explained above—helping nature
to overcome -mistakes.

—~

Harriet Beecher Stowe.

! Almost every school hoy or girl
! knows that Harriet Beecher Stowe
was the author of "Cncle Tom’s Cab-
in,” written during the intense fcel-¦ ing between, tiie North anil the South’:
President Lincoln, when he came to

! I meet her. remarked with a twinkle
, in his eve. “So this is the little wom-

I an who brought about this great

I I war!” Mrs. Stowe had great faith in

¦! prayer. Once a son in Germany be-
gan to lose faith in his mother’s

1 training, and was being led astray by
evil associations. She wrote hundreds

!of letters, and, at a last resort, got

comfort in earnest prayer. The hoy

i j changed his life, and her heart was

j | made glad.

i Gay Paris In November.

f | From a letter written in France, we
’ i quote “Fourteen degrees above zero is
Sias cold here as 14 below in America,

inllot chestnuts at 12 for 50 centimes
I j(three and a half cents) helps us to

£ warm un. They have here. 5. 10, 25 and
• 50 cent notes and they are so filthy
¦*| and torn that wo feel like washing our

| jhands after handling the filthy things.
(The dog stores still sell jewelled col-

’
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I Save money‘by repairing
now with Beaver Board

9p i Don’t put off making needed repairs because
you fear the expense. Use Beaver Board,

p For about sls we can supply you with enough
genuine Beaver Board to remodel the average

y room—walls and ceiling.
Nail Beaver Board over old plaster or directly

y to joists and studding. Paint it, if you want a
decorated job, add the finishing strips and the
work’s done. You have a comfortable, good-
looking room, and a job that’s as permanent as

< the outside walls or the flooring.
7 In your home, store, factory or office, you can doubtless
0 use Beaver Board to great advantage to save time and money

in repair and remodeling work. No muss—no waste.

SI Phone us for an estimate of the Beaver Boarding you
want to do. Our prices are right.

j? i j SOLD BV

a I SMITH & REIFSNIDER,
3 - - John L. Reifsnkler, Jr., Owner,
£ * 'Vettinlnster. Md.

!
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General Alienin'.

It will lie remembered that Com-
mander Allenby, a British General
took Jerusalem, that Sacred City,

without one single shot. One hundred

thousand prisoners ami non guns. He.
with his staff ot soldiers, walked into
Jerusalem. They knelt in prayer, and
Allenby prayed a prayer of thanksgiv-
ing. and asked for the "Peace of Jem- ;
salem.” But his plans were well laid. 1
All summer he and his army were ]
camped in the Jordan Valley. Where '
mosquitoes molested them, they had j
to drain the swamps, ford the river, i
and live all summer 300 feet below the 1
level of the sea. and keen his men in [
good health and spirits. I

I
Wise I

|
Mothers I !

Start their B
babies on B ;

the road to |l *
health with B r

a perfectly if r
digestible food. B c

I >
EAGLE

BRAND I !
(CONDENSED MILK> IB! |

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.
Partridge Plymouth Rock. Light
Hrehmas. Black Langshan. Silver
Spangled Hamburgers. Buff Orping-
ton's, Bard Plymouth Rocks.

Prices $1.50 to $2.00 per setting.

I Satisfaction guaranteed.

X. H. ARBAPOH.
G. M. RESH.

Bachman’s Valley, Md.
Westminster. Route No. 2,

Phones 807-Fl3 mar!7-5t

Farm For Sale or Rent
In Carroll County, near Bird Hill.

Call C. W. BROWN,
Liberty 1550-J. Feb 1/ 7t

Stani)a.ri)\m:ldin<; Co.
rlr k 9o69oßGreenmountAve.

vtldVlK ttaTl' 10RE

i CYLINDERS* 'h'v
,j CRANK CASES

AND ALL

i BROKEN MACHINEPARTEM'
may 2u-tt.

AUTOS FOR. HIRE

Careful Drivers. Day and night ser-
vice. Terms reasonable.

Dallas Miller,
Westminster, Md.

After you eat—always take

FATONJC
YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

I Instantly relieves Heartburn. Bloated Ga— j

I Feeling. Stops indigestion, food souring. re-
peating. and all the many miseries caused ty

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC Is the best remedy. Tens of thou-

Band* wonderfully benefited. Positively jruar-

untecd to pleuse or we will refund money.

Call and get u big box today. You will aaa.

Shaw Drug Co., - Main & John Sts.

BICYCLES.
New and second-hand Wheels, Bicy-

cle, Gun and Gr. phophone Repairing
a speciality.

F. A. LODGE, Fairground Hill,
oct 13 C. & P. Phone f>w.

BLUE MONDAY COMES ONCE A

VEEK UNLESS IT IS IN X DELCO-

-1 LIGHT HOME. . . •a .

S3) KS3SS

1 WORK shoes: I
M There is only one kind of Shoe that will stand wear and

give Comfort and that is a Shoe made of leather. We are |m
S 3 showing a Big Assortment of B

| Men’s and Boys’ Shoes I
A made of Leather ONLY and the Prices are Low and the

duality Higher than they have been for a lon* time. All OJj
the New Things in ¦ - K

s MEN’S AND BOYS’ OXFORDS. See our &

|j NEWSPRING HATS AND CAPS. 6
i J. THOS. ANDERS. 8
y22 W. MAIN STREET, -

- WESTMINSTER, MB. g
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I SPECIAL NOTICE TO RETAILERS I
m-

-

A On and after Feb. 15, 1922, the Alhaugh-Babylon Gro- &

50 eery Company, Jobbers, will be the Sole Distributors R?
50 of the g

I G. J. L CIGAR I
H _

*—: -
- B

to the Retail Trade to their Territory.

i GEORGE J. LORINGER, 1
K Manufacturer, £&

50 MANCHESTER, - -
- MARYLAND,

50 ,cb 17 I®

BANKARD & SON
1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS B

Phone Day and Night 294 If

VU E. Main St. Weitmimter, Md.

i
- <yisysy!WS)(^.v'...c

Hello! Hello! I
I LOOK ATJH/S/
: The Best Reliable f

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Have dropped in Price to suit all the Farmers. Come i

in and get Prices of Fertilizer that will do your crop* £

J: some good and last longer than other good* for the soil. |>
** Also a full line of $

DAIRY FEEDS AND POULTRY FEEDS
H. O. Steam Cooked Chick Feed and Butter Milk Lay <j;

® Mash. For Sale By ®

15 (i)

JOHN H. |
i At Old Montour House, ¦ - Westminster, Md. |
'

¦ S

| Westminster Electric Co. |
¦>£ Westminster, Md. m

|j Successors to B. H. Sechrist. #

’ H Western Electric Motors.
Wiring and Fixtures. g

m A Im Appliances.

S Western Electric Farm Lighting
Plants.

l| Sunbeam Lamps.

| Everything Electrical I
| LET US BID ON YOUR WORN.
g ¦ 1

| WESTMINSTER ELECTRIC CO. I
¦' apt 1 Phone 33 ||

j Advertise With Us !

9


